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JOHN H. KELLY,
Locyt, IflPtTOP ANi) BUSINESS M ANAOKIl.

U. UKNltY. 8. ''¦ GltAlIAM.

HENRY & GRAHAM,
Attorneys at Law, Tuzewcll C. H.,Yn

#police irAtl.o Courts of Tnzowoll, Rue-'ml Buchanan counties, FedoralCourts
rv Abingdou and Court of Appeals ut
Wythevillo, Va.
5-iTParUenlnrattention paid lotheoolloc-

lleu of elnirus in the above named nnd ad-to»V.!a>» eountioi; will slso pay special at-
SHi a-n to the investigation of land titles inHLa counties n well hh i-i tbc i'o\inti< a of"pWt>wwell and "Mercer. Weat Virginia. j

JOS. V. KELLY,
Attorney at Law,

tazewei.l c. 11., V1KOINIA.
Will practice in all the Courts of

jTazewoll and adjoining counties.
All claims intrusted will receive

Iprnmpt and particular attention.
URAL ESTATE AOKNT.

Parties desiring to buy or sell any
|ind of Real Estate will do well to
pfer with me.

Ü1 commissions charged.
|pe;with A. J, & S. D. May,
(tc the Courthouse.

BRJ iSITft

Thomas has returned to

Sßßsoll county is "dry" by 727
I rfjority.

Jl kinds of Official Blanks at the
office.

Je Kiietlk-tbiof still gcteth his
|ons i'reo.
|)f. Jno. B. Weiss died laBt cven-
110 o'clock,

liss Carrie Spotts is spending
summer in town.

Mrs. J. L. P. Spotts has returned
[rwi Lewisburg, W. Va.
Hosio and Clarence Kelly arc vis

l^g in Bulk's Garden.
*:ive tuorc boycottors sentenced lo|
penitentiary in N. Y.
|oine out t o I he Sunllowor Con
ttO'tuorrow evening,
iv. J, Sproie Lyons und bride

'visiting nt Mrs. Lyons'.
IHave some nice gilt-edged visiting
ids printed at the NEWS office.
Congress lias removed the political
abilities of Oon. \V. H. P. Leo.

[Old Typo M"ctal for salo at this]
cheap. Splendid for habiting,
[liters, rciul Llfö lotler on the

^t of ensilage in another col-1

Constable Jno. Daily's littlo girl
lied last week after au illness of a
leek.
bv. 0. & D. B. Baldwin. Eire and

Insurance Agents, Ta/.owell C.

[Mrs. Mary Renwlck and daughter
Baltimore are visiting in the

|Hinly.
It cost about Sl,.r)0(),00fl to change
c gtiiigo of KfjUUO miles of railroad
tllC*Olltll.

\\\'e have received the Roanoke
lolloge catalogue for lSSH-'ti. This'
Xllcgo is a growing institution.
I The undersigned now has a seal
lul is prepared to do all t he work
fa Notary Public. R. \V. BROWN.
|$7;i to$100 a month paid to agents.

W. G-. Baldwin & Co.
Tazewell C. II., Va.

IYoung Mr. Caldwoll, a son of the
cilitor of llie Wythevillo En*
is on a visit to Dave Peirce.

|(lus. Spotts wlio graduated at
Af. I. tit tho lust session oi

'{hat institution arrived at homo last
woek.
We regret to learn of the extreme

illness of Mrs. Cnpt. Thomas Peory
of Burks Garden. Wo hope sho will
speedily recover.
One Chambers is in Jail awaiting

action of Mie grand jury. He ischarg
'ed with nn attempt upon the life of
Mr. Tom. MeCall.

"Wo can can y all kinds Fire Insur-

Ianco risks and on bettor terms than
an;> agent in Southwest Va.

W. G. &. D. B. Baldwin.
Wo represent over 30 of tho best

ii'iro Insurance Companies in tho U.
!. nnd can plnco all kinds of risks.

W. G. & D. B. Baldwin.
Rights to Roberts Furniture Draw

sr by Count)' or State, cheap. Write
»r terms.

W. §j&gti&WIN. & Co.
Litilo Jiininie'Hftr'iUttn was so un¬

fortunate as to '.get''his band badly
mrt last wcclc'.-.l^y a. window sash
'ailing c'trit. QlfflHrfMrff hogora was

woken.
."

Tho young '''^Wafefoo Clinch Vi^

ight. Wo arc glad you did so

, boys.
o communication from Cedar

0amc in too late for publication
iHcncc the reason notion".
1 tho closing exorcises o

il at that place.

Tho Moore Memorial Church in
Abbs Valley is to bo dedicated oii
Sunday «ext Row Mr. Doggott
will preach the sermon nnd .lodge
Kelly will deliver the Historical Ad¬
dress.
Miss Jmies who has boon Govern¬

ess in Capt. W. E. Poery's family for
10 mouths has returned to her home
in Marion. Miss Jouos by her gcn-^
tie disposition nindo many friends
wbilo hero.
Miss Lou Coulling, formerly of

Sulliiis College, has declined tho po
sition of Principal of Sweetwator Fe¬
male Institute, nnd accepted a posi¬
tion as teacher in Martha Washing
ton College.
Two boys at Maiden Spring Mills

undertook to bold down a wheel
making 1G0 revolutions per minute.
They did not succeed, but wheu new

hands and feet grow on them, will
try it again.

Misses Blanche) Roobler and Alice
Chapman camo over from Bristol,
Thursday last, to spend the summer.
Miss Keebler with Miss Mat tic Strns,
and Miss Chapman with her Bisters,
Mcsdumus Aldorson and Buchanan.
We learn that Mrs. Grace Crock¬

ett, wife of our worthy ShcrifT, John
\V. Crockett is visibly improved since
she put herself under the treatment
eg'Dr. McGin're in Richmond. We
hope soon to see her bach, restore'
to perfect health.

It is known to some of our readers
that Mrs. Caroline H. Pcery, nccotu-;
panied by her sister, Miss Mattie R.
Sniytho, had gone to Richmond to be
treated by Dr. Hunter MuGuirc. A
brief note to tl.c Editor last night
announced the successful perform¬
ance of a surgical operation, in the
removal of a malignant Tumor from
the breast, and that Mrs. Poery's
condition was encouraging. We hope
to see her at home nt any early day.
CLOSING FXERCISES OF CE¬

DAR BLUFF HIGH
SCHOOL.

. Cl-dah Bi.uff, Va. ^July 3d,'80. )Denr Nines:
Tho audience that assembled the

li-l 111 and 26th of June to witness tho
closing exercises of Cedar BluffHigh
School, was perhaps the largest ever

assembled here on any similar ocean
ion. The exercises commenced on

Thursday morning with a public ex¬
amination which was well attend'd
by the patrons and friends of tho
school in which the pupils of the
various classes examined acquitted
thoinuolvcs with credit. The arrival
iu the afteruooii of iho C. V. Band
gxvo promise of additional interest to
the future exercises, and the large
audience gathered under the canvass

long before the hour for opening
The exercises for this evening wen?

opened with prayer by Rev. Mr.
Richardson of Jeffersouvillo, follow¬
ed by sweet strains of music floating
out upon tho evening breezes from
t!>o Band. The teacher then an-

nounced as in order, a contest in elo¬
cution by the young men of the
School. 'The contestants all spoke
well, but Mr. George C. l'eery by his
earnest delivery won the prize in this
class, which was awarded in a few
(well timed, and amusing remarks, by
the editor of tho Index amidst cheers
and applause for George. The in-
torvals between the orations were jtilled with lively strains by'flie Band,
and good music by Miss Carrie
Spotts and her music class, which
added much to tbc entertainment of
the audience.
The literary sermon delivered by

Rev. Mr. Richardson at 10 o'clock on

Friday morning to a large; and atten¬
tive audience, and to the school, was
an intellectual feast, aud was highly
appreciated by «11 who had tho pleas¬
ure of hearing it. The last evening's
exercises consisted, first of a contest
for a prize in recitation by a class
composed of the smaller boys and!
girls of tho school, which was award-1
ed by the committee to Master Wil-I
lie Cecil. Second, a contest for a

prize to be given lo the best reader
in a ciuss composed of seven young
Indies. Tho mouthers of this class
all read exceedingly well but tho
commit tee decided in favor of Miss
Jennie Green of Midway, who carried
o(T the prize. Tho evening's exorcist s
were interspersed with comic recita¬
tions, lectures, and good music.
Tho exhibition was a pronounced

success, and many encomiums havo
been passed upon Prof. Bailey and
his pupils, Miss Cnrrio Spotts and
her music pupils, Rev. Mr. Richard-
son, and tho Clinch A'alley Baud.
ttftiirt.im R' I

(»äXgjjjjij S-^Vsij

Tho members of tb.i Climb Valley
Cornet Band, wish to cxtond their,
most heartfelt thanks to tho persons
who so kindly ca:uo forward with
open hearts and pocket- books ami

helped them so materially in their
Festival on last Friday, to all of
whom tho success of tho undertaking
is indebted. They c&jtecially oxtond
thanks to Mrs. Molly Strns, Mrs. 1.
C. Dodd, Mrs. Kitts, Mrs. J. V. Kel¬
ly, Missos Mattio Stras, Hoso Witton.
Byrd May, Mattio Lcece, Ollio Sur¬
face and Josie Kelly. Also to Mo srs.

11. W. and J. Stras and I. C. Dodd,
for their liberality in giving them tho
use of thoir building free. Also to
the little "flower girls" who so swoet-
ly vended their boqucts, none of
which were more lovely than tho fail-
vendors themselves. We placo our-

selves and services at tho command
of any of the above named persons
on any similar occasion.
Very truly and thankfully yours,

0. V. Band.

A recent issue of the New York
Otty directory shows a population of
1.500,000.
Tho decrcaso in the public debt

during the month of Juno was

$9,001,818.34. Total cash in the
Treasury. $192,917,173.3 1.

Mr. Clovelaud is always lucky.
Hayes, the Fremont hen breeder, at¬
tacks the President's pension vetoes.

Tho vetoes of all the Presidents
from Washington down to Cleveland
number 109. In sixteen mouths
Mr Cleveland has sent in nearly that
many, to wit: 07

Mr. Gladstone lias been elected as

a member of parliament for Mid.lo
thian in the new house of commons.

Mr. Charles Stewart Parncll, the
Nationalist leader, and Mr. Maurice
Mealy (Nationalist.) have both been
returned to parliament for divisions
of Cork. There was no opposition to
their election.

I would respectfully request that
my custoin> rs coma in and bo shaved
on Saturday, next, boforo 7 o'clock,
P. M. as on account of tho concert,
door of hall will be elosod at that
hour. Respectfully,

T. B. Warrrn.

HORSES WANTED.
Tho undersigned wish to purchase

a number of Moles and Horses..
Those having good stock, in good
condition, nnd suitable for the saddle
or harness can lind sale for them by
applying to us.

D. P. Peert 3t Co.
April 9th, tf. Clinch River, Va.

F.T. WALL,
HOUSE PAINTER

and

SIGN WRITER,
Tazewell C, H., Va.,

Is prepare.1 to execute all kinds of Paint¬
ing promptly, und according to the most
exacting modern taste.
He lias n full force of skilled hands, and

with Iiis largo experience can execute work
at prices within tho roach of all. before
contmeting for work, give hbu a hearing.
June ll.ly.

Ä. K.MC&LE,
Dbalrb In

Fine Shoes & Hais,
916 Main St., Lynchburg, Va.

I have the Largest and liest Stock in my
line in the eity. 1 keep the He.it Goods
and Latest Styles. SnoBS sent by mail to
any address. Orders promptly and care¬
fully tilled. M.mey refunded in all eases,
when goods are not satisfactory.

Address, P. A. KINCKLE,
April '.!:!. Lynchburg, Va.

BAILIE NURSERY.
Fruit Trees and Crape

Vinee.
A huge stock of the. bc«t sorts of

Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums and
Grapes especially selected for this
section. Blight proof Pears, Kiüfl'cr
and Lo Centre. Wild grove Pliuns.
Niagara and Empire State. Grapes.
All orders promptly filled.
Address, W. B. Kelly,

Abingdou, Va.

Tho Bost n ^ . w%^lo
Meanest ^^~j~Sn«iiBs Brau«.
t'hb Commercial College "SzSSSlgSS*'
Illghc.t Honor sn-l Oold Medal n.er nil olhcr College«,
>l iHe Worin". Kipnlllon, for Sy.tcra nl llook-kcrplns anil
General lIu.lnr.aKriiirallon. nOOu Or.do.lr. la llotl.
¦ew. loTc-ichersemiiloyed. Cclof Koll llu.lnc.it Oour.o.
Including Tuition. Stationery ami n.uril. nl«>u! *l)0. Short-
llaod, Trur-Wrltlng anil Tclf.raphT xjicclalliet. Wo Va.
t.Uoo. Enlcr How. On.u.U. duar.nl«! R"«-r~. FoC
circular, addrcu W. It. SMITH, PreVi, Lczlnston.Kr.

ft

Caveats, Re-issues and Trade-Marks secur¬
ed and all other patent, causes in the Patent
Olllco nnd heforo the Courts promptly and
carefully attended to.
Upon receipt of model or sketch of in¬

vention, I make careful examination, nnd
advise ns to tho pateiltihllUy free of olmrgc.

Fees moderate, and I make no charge un¬
less Patent is secured. Information, advice
nnd special references sent on application.

J. H. LITTELL, Washington, I). C.
NearU.8- Patent Oflico.

LOOK HERE!
All parties indebted to us will save

costs and trouble by settling nt once.
D. P. Perky & Co.

BUI'S PATENT BUREAU.

Tho above out shows our patent
Furniture Drawer as used in Bureaus.
This Drawer is ono of the most valu¬
able patents ottered for salo.can be

I used any where. '

Store-honsos, Grain-bius. Bureaus,!
Tables, Writing desk.:, Feed troughs!
and many other places, cost less than
an ordinary drawer, cannot get out
of order, never Langs or falls out.!
Them is n fortune in it to livo num.
Stale or County Bights at very reas-

ounblo prices.
W. (.. Baldwin & Co.,

Tazowoll C. H., Va.

FLOUR
prom tub.

Rftaiden Spring Mills.
Thin. Flour, which is osecllod in quality

by uouc. in kept constantly on liaiiil by
J. D. Alexander iS: Gbkbvbr.

JunoS.tf.

FAIR 11
Qig Thing This Fall,

Tin:

AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL|
SÖCSETY,

Will offer Cash Premiums. Com-!
inonoo early to got everything ready
for the fair. No stono will he left Uli
turned to make it the grandest suc¬

cess over had in Tazowoll. Don't for¬
get that there will he Cash premiums.
Tell it to your neighbor and tell him
to tell it to his.

Bristol Marble Works

I. E. CHAPMAN,
FH<> I3Kf SS'JTO it

Bristol, Tenn,

Monuments, Tomb - Stork-;
Ufiib. Vases, &c,

of lite finest Italian anil American Mari o
ex :ulod in tho flnOSt Blylo nn nhortOHl nc-
tic* ami at i«iaaoaablo prices

iTo «eil t« SVNSlMBNJri AT IIOHIK^n Family Portfolio nt' NATURAL IllsloltV
ami mm.)-. SCENES. IIJO Illitbirutioa*.
07,000 Already Sold. None ancd bo out of
employment. Ad.lrohs HKVIKWA. IlKlcALl).lluttlc Creek* Michigan, BtJ?1* Canvassers' out-fit, tlic book itself, Lv'i.t postpaid on receipt of $1.50.

I £3»
The Great Southern Remedy for all
BOWED- TSOEilBILES
AND CHILDREN TEETHiNC

Thorn nro vory low who do nut know of llili
Iii Hi- hush urowlni; «loii|;Mito "1 nur nininilnlni
and Mils: hut vorv i.-w realize ll.c fuel, Hint
tho llttlo purplu borry, wlilrh ro rnntiy of liehave oaten Iu Binrtovcry r.hnpo, there In rt prln-rlplc In It having a wonderful effect on Ihobownla. I>r. llln«or\s llui'kloliorry Cordial In
Uitii.iiKAT 8oUTiir.nr* RKMBDY that rejiloroji
tint llttlo i.in' ti'i'lhlnrr, mill cures lllnrrhu'ii
iivionif ry mid Cramp t'ollc.When It IsCoruUPtred n nt nt thl* i"eii«nnnf
Iho yonr htnMon uui) Oiu r.t rone attacks of n.o
boweUI ttro mi frequent, nnd wo hi-nr ni uinuydoittliH occurring betöre n. pnyalclan run bo
railed In, It Iu lini^rtnnt Unit trvci-y houee-tioltl Ahoiihl prnvlilo themselves «Uli houic
ipecdy relief, ndnsr-nf which will relieve iho
Imin and save much anxtoty. Or. Illfger*1lurklrberry Cordial in aelropleremedy wukUuiiv rhiid is pieaeed t<> tnfco.

Price, U ronis a boole. Manufarturc.1 hywai.ri ". a.ta vr.on,Aenntn.On.
Tnvlor.jriaVrrV/hrr it.-nnly of hni'i'l «Juni
ml tiiill.-ln M il' run' « v.i-l.s. C..u:. 1 ..n.
«III Ulli..i, I'rlt .' ».l 1.1 IMirl »I a Ih'IHm.

& SMZ£S THE ifvcw.
J. D. ALEXANDER.

_

DR. C. V.'. GREEVER.
The undersigned, Imming forinod u co-partnership in tho lMoroontilo Busi

uuss, beg to respectfully invito public attention to their

imsii.iy.8TH STOCK OF MEW $«s
Just rocoivod. Their Stock oinbrnooa the hugcst vnrioty of goods overoffered by any one boose \-.\ this section of country. It is our intention tobuy none but the host quality of goods, then sell tboni as low as goodgoods can bo Bold. We propose to deal fairly with every one.in no instancewill misrepresent our goods. You can send your child to our Store and itwill bo dealt with just the same :\s if von, yourself, were present. Then
eonio or s' ml for what j'ou want and wo guarantee satisfaction or moneywill be returned to you. We havo space to mention but few articles ineach department; but every department Vi full and complete. In

ÜRESS föOöBB
Wo have anything yon want: Prints, Porools, Foulards. Lawns, Ginghams,largo varioty fof While Ooods, Silks, Woohms at all prices from 12claJo§ 1,2C per yard.

Notions, Uosiwv, '-love:;, Nock-wear. Hamburgs, Ilandktl'ohiofs, nnd ufact anything von want in the wav of Small-ware and Yaukoo NotionsLnran stock" DRESS fRIMMINSS "utl k»008 1,11 kinds. Wo invitespecial attention to our Stock of

Of all kinds.Cassimores, Kornoyn, Joancs, Colioimdos, Linens, &ru, &<.Wo havo an humoiiso Stock of CLOTHING can lit Hoya from (. yean,old up to Men s si/.c, '12. Ooino nud get ii now suit, both gooil ati«' fash¬ionably cm.
In U(K>TS AND SIIORS, wn can "boat the Jews" -in this departmentwe have many Job Lots at half price.
Large and Complete Stock of Qu-ftfiil.1 W(l/'(', GllMS Wttt'C,Ln.iibus, I)a mi.ttf.atf. ('/.>.'/, ,v. Crooks^ j'a.vxu Ju-gs, .V-.r.A full Stock of OROCEftiES. A big Stock of the BEST COFFEES

ever brought to thoVouiily.
Wo now havo a Stock lunounting to fully

$3500 of Hardware
To those who contemplate building, and to Mechanics, wo would say.Hint we will make it to your interest to call on u« for what you may wantin this line. Wo have Axes of best grade, Hatchets, Broad-Axes, FontudxcK.Oarpontor's, Blucksmith's and Slono-Mnson'a lIunniKts, UfaHoeks Picks,Shovels, Spades, Forks, Grain Scoops, Hoes, Kaken, Griudatones, and fixtnres. Oil Stones, Bolts -all sizes from 1 imth b> 14 inuhos, Nulsusd Wash

ers. Copper itivcta, Rivet. Sets, Wagon Bow Staples, Wagon Red Irons,Thimble Skeins, Trace, Breast, Shvy, Tongue and Lig Chains. Mill Saws.Cross Cut, Hand, Compass ami Back Saws, Spirit fiovols, Level Glasses.Steel, Try and BjvcI Sipiares, I'Vaniiiig and Firmer Chisels, all sixes Billand Unices, Augers, Boring Machines, Spoke Augers, Screws of all sizes,Screw Driver.-;. Planes of following kinds -Smooth, Jack, Fore, Rabbit.Bead, Flooring, Coiling, Panel, Plow nud Moulding. Drawing Knives.Spoke Shaver?, Kilos of every variety, Itasps, Handles, for Sawn, Planes.Chisels and Angers, Wood and Iron Bunch Screws, ChidklillCH Butts amiHinges idl si'/.os -Locks of overy vurioty. dale and Door Spring'«, H itchesBoxwood und Brass bound Unlcs, Cidipom, Dividers, Bod Castors and Fasteiiings. Felipe Plates, Bull Rings, Hog Rings, Curry Combs, Cards andHorso Brushes Powder, (Hille and Blasting,) Fuse, Lead, Shot. 0<psGun-wads, Cartridgos, Coflbo-mills, Bakers ami lads, Largo Wash KettlesThe largest and cheapest stock of BRASS AND COPPER KETTLE8 »'the Souln west.ranging in sizo from one to twenty gallons. Lanterns.Barn-door Hangers, Crow bars, Curtain Knobs, Picture Nulls, Screw pulliosSash pullios ami Cord, Sorow-nngs, Iron and Steel Nails from (o -to pennyFinishing Nails, Brads, Tacks, Brick Mason's and Plastering Trowels,Drawor-pulls, Hat, Coat and Harness Hooks, Wood and iMet.ul Faucets.Spring Bidnnccs of good quality,'Chandelier Hooks, Cold-uhisels, Repairlinks, Apple parers, Table and Pocket cut lory Spoons, ShnarM ami Scissors.Gun-locks, Double triggers, Tubes, Leather punches. Nail sets. Razors amiStraps, Foot-scrapers, Slal.cs, Sad-irons, Shovels and Tie gs, Selves, Meannring-tapos, all sixes of Steel and Iron of every description. Horso-shooHWire on spools, Monkey-wrenches, Blacksmith's Tongs, Mahogany KnobiDrophnndlos, Cupboard-catches, Sash locke, and very many other nrticloiwhich wo cannot enumerate hero. PAINTS AND OILS "I all kiud«. Iishort, we have the largest, stuck nud most favorable priuus and terms to h<found in the count}'. Come and try if for yourselves.Very Respectfully,
J. D. ALEXANDER & OR2ZEV&K.

"i--', JEWELLER.

ing thorollgblv established mylUsiuosH at. Tazowell O. II., J
lly solicit the patronage r»t

W>&T? ¦'.v;-" ¦¦¦./jv^~* Having
)$mZ )h K yjMf&*v rospeclfui:

l,l ' ' I keep constantly on lion 1 a

FULL 3T0GK 0? V/AT8HE3, CL0S.C3, JEWELRY, PISTOLS, &C,
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

l3r**AU Repairing guaranteo.. as rnprosontod.
[ \/'Special attention given to ordering Fine Wulchco, Jewelry, Ac.

mmmmnmmmuposs.
Our Stock is always replete, and consists of Iba following Oolobratod

Brands:
EMPÖRTES CL-iAKSPASNSS.

, ,Veuve Clicquot Louis Rooderor. Pi|h-r Heidsiek. Mumms
DOMESTIC GSaAfJlPAnNftS.,Pleasant Valley Wemer'a

IMPORTED WIFIE8,Amontillado, Duft'Gordon and Albumin n Sliornos. Royal Oporto I oi l
Odd Seal, Rod Seal, and St. Julien Clarets. Madeirn. Malaga.

DOMESTIC WINES. , .. . ,Norton and Virginia Claret:.. California and Virginia Outnwbax
IMPORTED ÖRAWÖI.:«.V. S. O. P. Marti 1. Honnossey.Pmot
DOMESTIC riJfAßiölES.

Cal. ami Va. French. Va. Peach and Apple Blackberry. Ginger.
Guinuess1 Brown Stout and S'orter,

J$Al->;rS, J»AI^10 Ali\l\
APOLLINARIS WATER. ALBEMARLE SWEET CIDER.

Tho following POPULAR BRANDS OF RYE WI.'iSKIKH:
IThonqis-m. Baker. No Plus Ultra. Virginia Oladoti

Virginia Home. Lit Hello Creole Our Choice.
-also-

DUFFY'S CELEBRATED MALT WHISKEY.

Special attention given to orders from Physicians, Druggists and fami¬
lies. Orders for Wedding and Social Parties solicited.
BSS^Wo can ship in caso of from one to twelve bottles each, or by ono t<

live gallons in patent box demijohn or stone jugs. For purity of goods and
fair dealing, wo refer to tho citizens of Lyuohblirg Olid Piedmont and South
west Virginia.

Quotations furnished on application. Orders in parson, by telegraph 01
mail receive prompt and careful attention.
We also offer special iuduconicnls to those engaged in the Liquor busi

ncss, and will sell in lots of from 1 to 5'.) barrels, on such tern.s a.id pricei
as will bo to their intercut, to give us their patronage.
ESTWhy send to Baltimore and other Northern cities when you can gotwhat you want in your own State.
Please remember, that under the present Revenue laws, wo cannot shi|Liquors 0. O. D ; therefore, orders must bo accompanied with the ladi oi

good references.
ItOJSa "NSON. TATB X' CO.,

July 2. No. 817 frir.in St- Lynchbur«, Va.

FIRST GLASS.Grocers Keep It

Wore wnsJictl with
ELECTRIC LIGHT SOAP

WlthOttt tlnnhlnp;.S ir-it «':.!. ¦. IIot:'ick»>i>p«<a-i) who it.
lNt. WiiHtiliiff cloltacfl In thn nannlninnnrr In il.'rliloill.v Imnl work | t%ivvnrs you out ami tlto oIoIIioh too.
Sil. Try r» In tt«r nlun ami Investii.r rrntii In it bar of KI.KCiBIU1.1 (111'It' HO.tB*. Nnvis 1'iiiio, tnbor,niimi'v. Fuel itntl t'lothCM. lino na t]|Urcclctl on (Tie wrapper ol' euch bur.
-©Stl>V.HK HOl.ICITED.-a)

A.TKINS SOAP CO;
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

iloüablo Turbifie
Wheel.

Olvon us 11 i^li por cent
ol owi v im »iiy oilier
wheel mauufneturotl
III! \» 1. ii 'l',M'd
kii In nt |mrt Ritte
« RKKIi on the min Kot.
iSflltl for cutulogtia'A mill price HM. T. It.»* MKUUKIt, WoatOmia.
ler county, l'a.

i r. Kl'.IiT.Y. Aoi'.nt.

SPRING WAGONS,
JUMP SEATS,

SOLID and STICK
SURRIES, &j

Jir.i, wouu nr.iiin.urTrw.
Drop mi a ponlril onnl anil wo wjdirect you to our n;{ont noarost you, i

furnish you ouroolvofl with Outuloguo aifPrioen.
THE s""

The Davit) Cultivator
Attachment

Has fiec» thorouclilji (eslnrl.and has provon(Iscll ti>o host fciliuiooi Iho kir.tlcvor known.
It fastens intlcpcndcnlly to each shank,

Hie same us n shovel, nnil will fit any Culti-
vnloror Double Shovel, making it a thorough,
pulverizer nml completewcedcr, working up
close to t!ic small coin nn<l cleaning nil tho-
fpace between tlie rows. Superior to nny-
tliinp of the liinil on the market. Four mal¬
leable iron frames, wilh l". warranted stcd
bull tongues to the set. Agents wanted.
KIMBERUN PflFG. CO.,

Iurllitnui>ollH, Intl.

THRESHINGm«?
Simple-.*, Mont Durrtlilo, Eronomlcfil, athI TcrfcctIn ubo.wnrtidfj no ffralnj rk-uiiH It ready for market.

threshing engines
Saw Will», and Ntmitlurd Implcimcnla gan.urally. Heiid for Illustrated cntaluRiio.

A. B. FARQUHAR,I'cnni/lvuiitu Agricultural Work«, YOKIC, Pa.

POUTZ' Ö
HOBS!- AaiJ CATYLG POWDERS

No llonsR will illn of Cni.ic. noTs or
VKu, l( Fimu'a Powders nro usul in n.

I'ouht's I'ou'ilera willriirnnml prevent HoriCriOT.iiiv.
Koiiu'h I'owdera will prevent «apkk im Fowu,
FouLV* I'owdora will lnrrcn<o the quantity ot mlllc

nnd crenm twenty per cent., nml miikc tlio butler firm
nml tweet.

Kuno.'» Powders will cure or prevent nlmnst KViinv
Dihkaiix to which Hordes nn.11 mtlu are ruliJucL
KotJTZ'a Pownmta WILL <ii v*. -a ri.'.i'At.l lu:i.
Bold everywhere

PAVIXJ B. FOUTZ, rroprlotor.
/ UAL'l'IMOni- MJ>-

Fur sale by Hnrjruvi Vouu


